NEW PERMANENT COURSES

#P05-02-09-01 Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 110 “Wireless Enterprise” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-02 Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 270 “Unix/Linux Network Services” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-04 Computer Science Department, CS 100 “Introduction to Computer Science” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-05 Computer Science Department, CS 115A “Intro to Programming for Scientists” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-06 Computer Science Department, CS 131A “Python Programming” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-17 English Department, ENGL 93 “Introduction to Academic Writing and Reading” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-24 Transitional Studies Department, TRST 1200 “Language Arts-Reading 1” (Noncredit)

#P05-02-09-25 Transitional Studies Department, TRST 1301 “Language Arts: Writing 1” (Noncredit)

#P05-02-09-26 Transitional Studies Department, TRST 2200 “Language Arts Reading/Writing 2” (Noncredit)

#P05-02-09-27 Transitional Studies Department, TRST 2201 “Language Arts Reading/Writing 2.5” (Noncredit)

#P05-02-09-28 Transitional Studies Department, TRST 3300 “High School English-Literature and Composition” (Noncredit)

#P05-02-09-29 Film Department, FILM 74 “Advanced Cinematography and Lighting” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-30 Theatre Arts Department, TH A 55 “Technical Theatre Production” (1-3 units)

#P05-02-09-31 Theatre Arts Department, TH A 60 “Stagecraft” (3 units)

#P05-02-09-32 Theatre Arts Department, TH A 51 “Musical Theatre Performance Preparation” (0 unit)
Theatre Arts Department, TH A 52 “Cabaret Performance Preparation” (0 unit)

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 122 “Firewalls” (3 units)

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 211 “Fiber Optic Technology” (3 units)

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 135 “E-Commerce Web Site Development” (3 units)

Physical Education and Dance Department, PE 450 “Women’s Intercollegiate Soccer” (3 units)

Graphic Communications Department, GRPH 54 “Lettering and Type” (1 unit)

Graphic Communications Department, GRPH 55 “Digital Font Creation” (1 unit)

Computer Science Department, CS 155A “MySQL Databases” (3 units)

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 218 “Check Point Firewall (I)” (3 units)

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 219 “Check Point Firewall (II)” (3 units)

Music Department, MUS 27R “The History of Rock and Popular Music” (3 units)

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3106 “Beginning Low 1” (Noncredit)

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3306 “Beginning High 3” (Noncredit)

Asian American Studies Department, ASAM 6 “Asian American Issues through Literature” (3 units)

Asian American Studies Department, ASAM 10 “Asian American Culture” (3 units)

Health Science Department, HLTH 38 “Trauma Response and Recovery” (3 units)

Health Science Department, HLTH 40 “Urban Health Policy” (3 units)

Biological Sciences Department and Engineering and Technology Department, BTEC/ELEC 221 “Biotech Process Instrumentation” (2 units)

Biological Sciences Department, BTEC 200 “Introduction to Bioinformatics” (1 unit)

Business Department, MABS 40 “Internet Explorer and Outlook Email” (3 units)

Administration of Justice and Fire Science Department, F SC 125 “Incident Command System 400” (1.5 units)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-07</td>
<td>Health Science Department, HLTH</td>
<td>48 “Violence as a Public Health Issue”</td>
<td>3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-08</td>
<td>Health Science Department, HLTH</td>
<td>54 “Introduction to Public Health”</td>
<td>3 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-10</td>
<td>English as a Second Language Department, ESLN</td>
<td>3206 “Beginning Low 2 (90B)” (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-11</td>
<td>English as a Second Language Department, ESLN</td>
<td>3406 “Beginning High 4 (90B)” (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-12</td>
<td>English as a Second Language Department, ESLN</td>
<td>3506 “Intermediate Low 5 (90B)” (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-13</td>
<td>English as a Second Language Department, ESLN</td>
<td>3606 “Intermediate Low 6 (90B)” (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-04-13-14</td>
<td>English as a Second Language Department, ESLV</td>
<td>4831 “Communication Skills for Health Workers (90B)” (Noncredit)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-03-23-03</td>
<td>Art Department, ART</td>
<td>123Z “Eternal Egypt at the Legion” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-02</td>
<td>Behavioral Sciences Department, PSYC</td>
<td>5 “Statistics for the Behavioral Sciences” (4 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-06</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT</td>
<td>135 “E-Commerce Web Site Development” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-07</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT</td>
<td>121 “Computer Forensics” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-12</td>
<td>Computer Science Department, CS</td>
<td>130A “PHP Programming” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-19</td>
<td>Graphic Communications Department, GRPH</td>
<td>21 “Visual Literacy” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-23-20</td>
<td>Graphic Communications Department, GRPH</td>
<td>99A “Digital Page Layout” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-03-09-01</td>
<td>Engineering and Technology Department, ENGN</td>
<td>37 “Engineering Mechanics: Dynamics” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-03-09-15</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Studies Department, IDST</td>
<td>130 “Multimedia Process and Production” (3 units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemistry Department, CHEM 40 “Introduction to Chemical Principles” (4 units)
--Online section of an existing course

Theatre Arts Department, TH A 104 “Survey of Classical Drama” (3 units)
--Online section of an existing course

**COURSE REVISIONS**

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT250 “Security for Windows Networks” (3 units)
--Revisions of hours from “Lec-3” to “Lec-3, lab-3”, course title from “Designing Windows Network Security”, catalog description, objectives, content, and adding Credit/No Credit option

Broadcast Electronic Media Arts Department, BCST 146 “Digital Video Effects” (3 units)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, and reformat

Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 105 “Computer Technical support” (2 units)
--Revision of adding Credit/No Credit option

Latin American and Latino/a Studies Department, LALS 10 “Latinas in the U.S./VOCES” (3 units)
--Revisions of course identifier from “LAMS 10”, objectives, and content

Behavioral Sciences Department, PSYC 5 “Statistics for Behavioral Sciences” (4 units)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, and course title from “Introduction to Statistics for the Behavioral Sciences”

Computer Science Department, CS 260A “Unix/Linux System Administration” (3 units)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, identifier from “CS 260”, and hours from “Lec-3, lab-3” to “Lec-3, lab-3, conf-1”

Computer Science Department, CS 150A “Intro to Databases Using T-SQL” (3 units)
--Revision of course title from “Client-Side Databases”

Computer Science Department, CS 151A “Oracle SQL Databases” (3 units)
--Revision of course title from “Server-Side Databases”

Computer Science Department, CS 112A “Intro to Visual Basic.NET” (3 units)
--Revisions of course objectives and content

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3100 “Beginning Low 1” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”
#P05-03-09-10 English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3105 “Beginning Low 1” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#P05-03-09-11 English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3305 “Beginning High 3” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignments, evaluation and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-01 English as a Second Language Department, ESLF 3005 “Writing with a Computer - Intermediate” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, course title from “Writing with a Computer”, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-02 English as a Second Language Department, ESLF 3129 “Writing – Beginning Low” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, assignment, evaluation, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-03 English as a Second Language Department, ESLF 3144 “Pronunciation – Beginning” (Noncredit)
--Revision of method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-04 English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3900 “Advanced Low 9” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignments, evaluation and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-05 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3800 “Communication Skills for the Workplace” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course content, assignments, evaluation, title from “Vocational ESL-5”, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 70% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-06 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3801 “Communication Skills for the Workplace” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, title from “Vocational ESL-10”, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 70% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-07 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3814 “Communication Skills for Chinese Cooks” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, title from “VESL for Chinese Cooks”, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 70% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#I05-03-09-08 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3816 “Communication Skills for Janitorial Workers” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, assignments, evaluation, title from “Practical English on the Job (Janitorial)”, and method of grading from “80% attendance, mastery of 70% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#105-03-09-09 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3829 “Computer VESL – High Intermediate” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course assignment, evaluation, title from “Computer VESL”, and method of grading from “70% attendance, mastery of 80% of course objectives” to “No grade”

#105-03-09-10 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3837 “Communication Skills for New Transit Operators” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course evaluation and method of grading from “CR/NC” to “No grade”

#105-03-09-11 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 4837 “Communication Skills for New Transit Operators” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description and method of grading from “CR/NC” to “No grade”

#105-03-09-12 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3838 “Communication Skills for New Transit Operators” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, assignment, evaluation, and method of grading from “CR/NC” to “No grade”

#105-03-09-13 English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 4838 “Communication Skills for Transit Operators” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course catalog description, assignment, evaluation, and method of grading from “CR/NC” to “No grade”

#P05-03-09-14 Interdisciplinary Studies Department, IDST 145 “Storytelling and Storyboarding for New Media” (3 units)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, title from “Storytelling/Storyboarding”, and hours from “Lec-2, lab-3” to “Lec-3, lab-1”

#P05-02-23-09 Computer Science Department, CS 183B “Multimedia Programming” (3 units)
--Revisions of course content and hours from “Lec-3, lab-3” to “Lec-3, lab-3, conf-1”

#P05-02-23-10 Computer Science Department, CS 183C “Advanced Multimedia Programming” (3 units)
--Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, and hours from “Lec-3, lab-3” to “Lec-3, lab-3, conf-1”

#P05-04-13-05 Administration of Justice and Fire Science Department, ADMJ 85 “P.C. 832 Police Reserve Training” (3 units)
--Revisions of hours from “Lec-3” to “Lec-3, lab-10 (total hrs)”

#105-04-13-01 Graphic Communications Department, GRPH 151 “Lettering and Type” (1 unit)
--Revision of course identifier from “GRPH 54”
Graphic Communications Department, GRPH 152 “Digital Font Creation” (1 unit)
   --Revision of course identifier from “GRPH 55”

Labor and Community Studies Department, LABR 72 “Workplace Rights” (3 units)
   --Revision of course title from “Labor Law”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLB 4821 “Introduction to Computers for ESL - Intermediate” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, assignment, evaluation, and title from “Introduction to Microcomputers for ESL”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLB 4822 “Keyboarding for ESL Student” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, assignment, evaluation and course title from “ESL Language Skills/Keyboarding”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLF 3791 “ESL Through Story-Based Video and TV” (Noncredit)
   --Revision of course catalog description

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3822 “Communication Skills for Customer Service Employees” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, contents, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Practical English on the Job I”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3823 “Communication Skills for Job Searching” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, contents, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Practical English on the Job II”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3828 “Business Writing on Micros/ESL” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading and course repeatability

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 3830 “Communication Skills for Health Workers” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, contents, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “VESL for Health Workers”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 4816 “Communication Skills for Janitorial Workers” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Practical English on the Job (Janitorial)”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLV 4830 “Communication Skills for Health Workers – A” (Noncredit)
   --Revisions of course catalog description, objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “VESL for Health Workers”
English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3200 “Beginning Low 2” (Noncredit)
--Revision of course content

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3400 “Beginning High 4” (Noncredit)
--Revision of course content

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3405 “Beginning High 4 – A” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Beginning High 4”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3500 “Intermediate Low 5” (Noncredit)
--Revision of course assignment

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3505 “Intermediate Low 5 – A” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Beginning High 5”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3600 “Intermediate Low 6” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading and repeatability

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3605 “Intermediate Low 6 – A” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading, repeatability and title from “Beginning High 6”

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3700 “Intermediate High 7” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading and repeatability

English as a Second Language Department, ESLN 3800 “Intermediate High 8” (Noncredit)
--Revisions of course objectives, content, assignment, evaluation, method of grading and repeatability

**COURSE DELETIONS**

Transitional Studies Department, ABE 2072 “Oral/Written Communication 1” (Noncredit)

Transitional Studies Department, ABE 2073 “Oral/Written Communication 2” (Noncredit)

Transitional Studies Department, ABE 2078 “Choices and Success on the Job” (Noncredit)

Transitional Studies Department, HSEN 2250 “Grammar/Composition/Literature” (Noncredit)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-08</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 33A “Vocational Nursing/Pharmacology” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-09</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 33C “Vocational Nursing/Basic Skills” (2 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-10</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 33D “Vocational Nursing/Basic Skills Lab” (1 unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-11</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 33E “Vocational Nursing/Fundamentals” (7 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-12</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 33F “Vocational Nursing/Anatomy and Physiology” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-13</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34B “Vocational Nursing/Medical-Surgical” (6 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-14</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34C “Vocational Nursing/Maternity” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-15</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34D “Vocational Nursing/Pediatrics” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-16</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34E “Vocational Nursing/Medical/Surgical Skills” (1 unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-17</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34F “Vocational Nursing/Child Growth and Development” (1 unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-02-23-18</td>
<td>Licensed Vocational Nursing Department, VOCN 34G “Vocational Nursing/Nutrition” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-03-09-14</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 135A “Internet” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-03-09-15</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 135B “Creating Web Pages” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-03-09-16</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 135C “Advanced Internet” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-03-09-17</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 169B “Unix Network Administration” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105-03-09-18</td>
<td>Computer Networking and Information Technology Department, CNIT 220 “Check Point Firewall” (3 units)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW DEGREE/CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#P04-12-08-10</td>
<td>Architecture Department, Major in Construction Management --Conversion from Award of Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-09-08</td>
<td>Computer Science Department, Certificate of Completion in Unix/Linux Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-09-09</td>
<td>Computer Science Department, Major in Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-09-12</td>
<td>Foreign Languages Department, Major in Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#P05-02-09-13</td>
<td>Foreign Languages Department, Major in Japanese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVISION IN DEGREE/CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM

#P05-02-09-10  Computer Science Department, Certificate of Completion in Unix/Linux Administration

#P05-02-09-19  Engineering and Technology Department, Certificate of Completion in Basic Electronics

#P05-03-09-06  Art Department, Major in Art

COURSE OUTLINE REFORMAT

#I05-02-23-03  Computer Science Department, CS 112A “Intro to Visual Basic.NET” (3 units)

COURSE CROSS LISTING

#I05-03-23-01  Computer Networking and Information Technology/Engineering and Technology Department, CNIT 211/ELEC 211 “Fiber Optic Technology” (3 units)

AUTOMATIC COURSE DELETIONS (FROM INACTIVE LIST)
(No Actions)

COURSE DEACTIVATIONS
(No Actions)

NEW EXPERIMENTAL COURSES
(No Actions)

NEW UMBRELLA COURSES
(No Actions)

REVISIONS OF HONORS SECTIONS OF EXISTING COURSES
(No Actions)
NEW HONORS SECTIONS OF EXISTING COURSES
(No Actions)

NEW PERMANENT ONLINE COURSES
(No Actions)

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES
(No Actions)

DELETION OF DEGREE/CERTIFICATE CURRICULUM
(No Actions)

DELETIONS OF OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAM
(No Actions)
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